Abbreviations {#nomen0010}
=============

sCK

:   serum creatine kinase

DM

:   dermatomyositis

IBM

:   inclusion body myositis

IIM

:   idiopathic inflammatory myopathies

IMNM

:   immune mediated necrotizing myopathy

JDM

:   juvenile dermatomyositis

MAA

:   myositis associated antibodies

MSA

:   myositis specific antibodies

PM

:   polymyositis

1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Idiopathic inflammatory myopathies (IIM), collectively known as myositis, are a heterogeneous group of diseases characterized by muscle weakness and inflammation and include anti-synthetase-syndrome (ASS), dermatomyositis (DM), non-specific ('overlap') myositis, immune mediated necrotizing myopathy (IMNM), inclusion body myositis (IBM), and, in children, juvenile dermatomyositis (JDM). Other organs are frequently affected in IIM's including joints, heart, lungs, gastrointestinal tract and skin. Extra-muscular symptoms, such as skin manifestations, arthritis or interstitial lung disease, might be the presenting or predominant feature when muscle symptoms are mild or absent in IIM \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]\]. The EULAR/ACR classification criteria defined in 2017 \[[@bib2]\] aim to differentiate IIM from non-IIM. These criteria are based on clinical parameters as well as laboratory parameters. Until now only presence of Jo-1 auto-antibodies is included in the classification criteria but it is increasingly recognized that presence of other myositis specific antibodies (MSA) can contribute to identify subgroups of IIM \[[@bib4]\].

Multiple auto-antibodies are currently known to associate with myositis. These can be classified into MSA that are primarily found in IIM patients *i.e.* antibodies to SRP, Mi-2α, Mi-2β, TIF1-γ, MDA5, NXP2, SAE1, EJ, OJ, PL-12, PL-7, Jo-1, HMGCR, and cN1A and myositis associated antibodies (MAA) that also occur in patients with other rheumatic disorders *i.e*. antibodies to Ku, PM/Scl-75 and PM/Scl-100 \[[@bib5]\]. Like in other systemic autoimmune diseases, distinct clinical phenotypes or organ involvement are associated with specific autoantibody targets in patients \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\]. For example, anti-TIF1-γ, anti-MDA5 and anti-NXP2 are associated with DM, of which MDA5 is more frequently seen in the so called 'dermato-pulmonary syndrome' while anti-TIF1-γ is associated with an increased risk of malignancy \[[@bib8]\].

The vast majority of MSA and MAA have been discovered using immunoprecipitation (IP) and IP is therefore considered the gold standard assay \[[@bib9]\]. However, this assay is time consuming and subjective to interpretive errors and consequently not suited for use in large scale routine diagnostics. Multiplex assays such as immunodot or line immunoassays, on the other hand, are very suitable for high throughput analysis in routine diagnostic laboratories, but might not be the optimal detection method for all antibodies. The conventional technologies, employing more often native antigens, generally allow better detection of antibodies directed to conformational epitopes as well as to epitopes depending on post-translational modifications. Adequate validation of both the IP as well as the line immunoassays are hampered by the low prevalence of the distinct MSA and MAA, and also by the heterogeneity of the clinical picture of myositis. One solution to overcome this problem is to use clinically defined disease- and control cohorts. Although this approach is often considered as the gold standard, it may show a selection bias as preferentially patients are included that fulfill all clinical classification criteria. In addition, retrospective cohorts often do not include sufficient patients with low frequent autoantibodies and therefore results for associations between autoantibodies and clinical subgroups differ dependent on the cohort studied \[[@bib5]\]. Large multi-center initiatives, like EuroMyositis \[[@bib10]\], could overcome these problems due to the large cohort size; currently more than 4000 IIM patients are enlisted in this registry.

While validation of multiplex techniques like the Euroline myositis line-blot assay of Euroimmun, are still ongoing, the assay is already widely used in routine diagnostics. So far, only clinically defined retrospective cohort studies or single center results have been published \[[@bib5],[@bib11]\]. In the Netherlands, extended MSA/MAA analysis is performed in 5 centers. All centers use the Euroline myositis line-blot assay of Euroimmun. This allows an alternative validation approach by performing a nation-wide validation study with a high number of consecutive patients with a request for extended MSA/MAA analysis. The aim of our study is to compare frequencies and clinical associations of MSA/MAA obtained with the Euroline myositis line-blot assay in routine diagnostics to previously reported results of cohort studies.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Patients and sera {#sec2.1}
----------------------

In the Netherlands, extended myositis antibody determination is performed in only 5 centers: St. Antonius Hospital, Sanquin Diagnostic Services, Catharina Hospital Eindhoven, Amsterdam UMC location AMC and Erasmus MC. All use the Euroline myositis line-blot assay of Euroimmun. Patients from other hospitals in the Netherlands are referred to one of the 5 centers for extended myositis antibody testing. In this retrospective study, all requests of extended myositis related antibody determination in the Netherlands between 1-7--2016 and 30-6-2017 were examined. Redundant requests were excluded by including only the first sample if more than one sample of a given patient in that period was present. In total, 819 patients from 22 general hospitals and all 8 university hospitals were included. Determination of anti-Jo-1 is part of regular extractable nuclear antibody (ENA) testing. Patients found positive for anti-Jo-1 as part of ENA testing will generally not be referred to extended myositis antibody testing and are therefore underrepresented in our study population. Since patients from 30 hospitals are included structural selection bias is unlikely.

Results of the Euroline myositis line blot were queried from the locally used laboratory information system (LIMS) and for each hospital an overview was prepared including patient identification number and results of antibody determination. Retrospectively, clinical data were provided by the local hospital by entering the following information to the overview: Diagnosis; IIM Yes/No; organ involvement (muscles, skin, joints, lung, heart; in which blank values were scored as negative); diagnosed with cancer at time of diagnosis ±3 years; serum creatinine kinase (sCK) activity results closest to time of blood draw within ±6 month. Patients were subdivided into IIM patients (n = 187) and non-IIM patients (n = 632) based on judgment of the treating physician. Completed overviews containing results for antibody determination and clinical data were anonymized by the local hospital and provided to the investigators. Occurrence of MSA/MAA in IIM patients were compared to non-IIM patients, which form the control group of our study. Patients with multi-specificities were not excluded from analyses.

The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Erasmus University Medical Centre under protocol number MEC-2016-606.

2.2. Determination of MSA/MAA {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------

The Euroline myositis line-blot assay of Euroimmun (Lübeck, Germany) was performed according to the instructions of the manufacturer. This blot allows for detection of multiple MSA, namely antibodies against SRP, EJ, OJ, Mi-2α, Mi-2β, TIF1-γ, MDA5, NXP2, SAE1, PL-12, PL-7 and Jo-1, and MAA, specifically antibodies against Ku, PM/Scl-75 and PM/Scl-100. Anti-Ro52 was excluded from the analysis because anti-Ro52 is not specific for myositis or connective tissue diseases \[[@bib12]\]. HGMCoAR antibodies and cN1A antibodies have not been systematically tested in this cohort of patients, since they are not part of the above-mentioned assay.

All immunoblot strips were analyzed with the EUROLineScan (Euroimmun) according to the manufacturers recommendations, and scored negative, weakly positive (+) and positive (++ or +++). This corresponds to intensity levels 0--10, 11--25 and ​\> ​25, respectively. The strong positive intensity level (\>50) was not reported by all centers, therefore all intensity levels \>25 were included in the positive category.

2.3. Statistics {#sec2.3}
---------------

Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS (IBM SPSS statistics version 24). Difference in sCK levels between IIM and non-IIM or differences in age and the occurrence of malignancy in anti-TIF1-γ positive IIM patients was tested with a two-sided unpaired student T test assuming unequal variances. Differences in frequencies of dichotomous variables were analyzed by chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test. A logistic regression model was used for testing antibody level and associations with IIM. Generated odds ratios are shown and P-values \<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. In the case of multiple hypothesis testing (organ involvement), post-hoc Bonferroni adjustment was carried out and P-values \<0.01 were considered statistically significant.

Diagnostic accuracy for IIM was measured by sensitivity, specificity, likelihood ratio, positive- and negative-predictive values for any antibody specificity investigated. Sensitivity (%) for IIM = (number of MSA/MAA-positive patients with IIM/total patients with IIM) × 100. Specificity (%) for IIM (with respect to disease controls) = (number of MSA/MAA-negative non-IIM patients/total non-IIM patients) × 100. Likelihood ratios were calculated using sensitivity/(1-specificity). LRs greater than 10 generally argue for the presence of disease \[[@bib13],[@bib14]\]. Positive predictive values (PPV) was calculated using (number of true positives)/(number of true positives ​+ ​number of false positives) and subsequently the negative predictive value (NPV) by (number of true negatives)/(number of true negatives ​+ ​number of false negatives).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Frequencies of MSA and MAA and associations with IIM in Dutch samples with a request for extended myositis antibody testing {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 840 samples of individual Dutch patients with results from the Euroline myositis line-blot assay were included. Of these, clinical data of 819 patients were available of which 187 patients (22.8%) were diagnosed with IIM; the other 632 patients were classified as non-IIM and considered as disease controls.

In the vast majority of antibody-positive IIM patients (n = 119 in total) and antibody-positive non-IIM patients (n = 160 in total) only one MSA/MAA was detected. Twenty-three out of 119 antibody-positive IIM patients presented with 2 (n = 20), 3 (n = 2), or with 6 (n = 1) distinct antibodies. Twenty out of 160 antibody-positive non-IIM patients showed 2 (n = 19) or 4 (n = 1) antibodies ([Figure Supplementary Fig. 1](#dfig1){ref-type="graphic"}). Of the 23 IIM patients with multi-specificities, 5 patients showed only a combination of anti-PM/Scl-75 and anti-PM/Scl-100, and 3 a combination of only anti-Mi-2α and anti-Mi-2β. Of the 20 non-IIM patients with multi-specificities, 3 showed only a combination of anti-PM/Scl-75 and anti-PM/Scl-100. Of all 43 sera with multiple antibodies, 18 sera showed a combination of two or more antibodies at the positive intensity level. All other sera showed a combination of antibodies at the weak positive and the positive level (n = 10) or only at the weak positive level (n = 15).

Median age and female to male ratio of IIM and non-IIM patients were comparable ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Date of birth was available from 182 IIM patients including 7 patients younger than 18 years and from 558 non-IIM patients including 26 patients younger than 18 years. Due to the low number of patients below 18 years included no sub-analyses for children and adults were performed. Median sCK levels were higher in IIM patients compared to non-IIM patients but the difference did not reach statistical significance (p = 0.111). Frequencies of MSA and MAA were different between the two groups ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Antibody frequencies differed, *e.g*. anti-Jo-1 showed the highest frequency (10.16%), followed by anti-PM/Scl-75, anti-SRP, anti-MDA5 and anti-PM/Scl-100, while the lowest frequency was found for anti-OJ (0.53%) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). These results are in agreement with earlier studies \[[@bib4],[@bib9],[@bib13],[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]\].Table 1Study population characteristics.Table 1IIMnon-IIMP[f](#tbl1fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}Number187632Female: male61 : 3950:50Median age (range)62[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} (6--93)62[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"} (5--95)Median sCK[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"} level (range)702[d](#tbl1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"} (25--35.000) U/L106[e](#tbl1fne){ref-type="table-fn"} (10--100.000) U/L0.111[^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8]Fig. 1Individual frequency per intensity level for IIM and non-IIM for different antibodies as measured with the Euroline myositis line-blot assay (Euroimmun). IIM; idiopathic inflammatory myopathy, MSA; myositis specific antibodies, MAA; myositis associated antibodies. Data is not corrected for multiple antibodies per patient.Fig. 1Table 2Frequency of MSA and MAA in IIM patients and non-IIM patients.Table 2AntibodyIIM (n = 187)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}non-IIM (n = 632)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}\# Pos[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}% Pos% Lit.[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}\# Pos[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}% PosPPV[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}NPV[d](#tbl2fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}LR[e](#tbl2fne){ref-type="table-fn"}95% CI[f](#tbl2fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}P[g](#tbl2fng){ref-type="table-fn"}Jo-11910.215--30101.665.578.76.43.0--13.6**\<0.001**EJ21.1\<230.540.077.32.30.4--13.40.321OJ10.5\<220.333.377.21.70.2--18.50.541PL-784.33--4233.625.877.31.20.5--2.60.665PL-1242.13--491.430.877.31.50.5--4.80.507SRP115.95152.542.377.82.51.2--5.3**0.029**Mi-2α84.35--1020.380.077.913.52.9--63.1**\<0.001**Mi-2β63.25--10121.933.377.41.70.6--4.40.267MDA5105.40--13[h](#tbl2fnh){ref-type="table-fn"}60.962.578.05.62.1--15.3**0.001**NXP242.12--2040.650.077.43.40.9--13.40.085TIF1-γ137.020--40101.656.578.14.42.0--9.9**\<0.001**SAE121.12--820.350.077.33.40.5--23.80.225All MSA[i](#tbl2fni){ref-type="table-fn"}8847.19818.447.384.43.02.4--3.9**\<0.001**Ku84.320--30142.236.477.51.90.8--4.50.128PM/Scl-75137.010--15294.631.077.61.50.8--2.90.192PM/Scl-100105.410--15193.034.577.61.80.8--3.80.173All MAA[i](#tbl2fni){ref-type="table-fn"}3116.66210.933.378.51.71.1--2.5**0.010**[^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17]

A significant association was found between the occurrence of all MSA or MAA together with IIM, with likelihood ratios (LR) of 3.0 and 1.7, although the positive predictive value (PPV) was rather low, being 47% and 33%, respectively ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). LR \> 10 were found only for anti-Mi-2α, with a PPV of 80%. Other antibodies displaying a LR \> 4 in combination with a significant association with IIM were anti-Jo-1, anti-TIF1-γ and anti-MDA5 ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The PPV calculated for these antibodies ranged from 65% to 56%. LR were \<2 and PPV values were \<40% for MSA occurring at low prevalence, *e.g.* antibodies to PL-7, PL-12, OJ, Mi-2β, and all MAA ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

3.2. Auto-antibody level and association with IIM {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------------------

In general, MSA and MAA intensity levels varied largely between patients. Antibodies such as anti-Jo-1, anti-SRP, anti-MDA5 and anti-TIF1-γ frequently revealed positive intensity levels in samples from IIM patients, while other antibodies, such as anti-PL-12 and anti-NXP2, primarily revealed weak positive intensity levels ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). At the positive intensity level, antibodies to Jo-1, SRP, Mi-2α, MDA5, TIF1-γ, SAE, and PM/Scl-75 were significantly associated with myositis ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Odds ratios were more than 3 times higher for anti-Jo-1, anti-SRP, anti-Mi-2β, anti-PM/Scl-75 and anti-MDA5 when the positive intensity level was compared to the weak positive intensity level. In case of anti-PL-12, anti-PL-7, anti-TIF1-γ, anti-Ku and anti-PM/Scl-100 odds ratios were similar for both intensity levels and for anti-EJ, anti-OJ, anti-Mi-2α and anti-SAE1 statistical analysis could not be performed as no events were available in either category. In contrast, anti-NXP2 showed higher odds ratios at the weak positive compared to the positive intensity level.Fig. 2Heatmap of individual frequency per intensity level for IIM and non-IIM for different antibodies as measured with the Euroline myositis line-blot assay (Euroimmun). IIM; idiopathic inflammatory myopathy, MSA; myositis specific antibodies, MAA; myositis associated antibodies. Data is not corrected for multiple antibodies per patient.Fig. 2Table 3Associations of MSA/MAA with IIM at different antibody intensity levels.Table 3AntibodyIIM (n = 187)non-IIM (n = 632)Number\
NegNumber Weak pos[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Number\
Pos[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Number NegNumber Weak pos[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Number Pos[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}OR p[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} OR wp[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}95% CI[c](#tbl3fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}P[d](#tbl3fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}Jo-11791186225513.34.87--36.42**\<0.001**0.70.08--6.38EJ17602629123.40.47--24.300.372∞∞OJ1851063011∞∞0.5673.40.21--54.41PL-7186446091581.70.50--5.710.6730.90.29--2.76PL-1217931623631.10.11--10.970.7481.70.42--6.87SRP1812961714131.563.97--250.73**\<0.001**0.50.11--2.24Mi-2α1742663020∞∞**\<0.001**3.50.49--25.16Mi-2β17724620934.61.01--20.590.0890.860.16--3.55MDA5183286265128.33.51--227.73**\<0.001**1.40.27--7.35NXP218531628221.70.15--19.030.1265.10.85--31.04TIF1-γ18358622555.71.84--17.70**\<0.001**3.61.02--12.48SAE11790263020∞∞**0.025**∞∞Ku16844618772.00.57--6.810.3092.00.57--6.81PM/Scl-75174496032365.21.82--14.80**0.002**0.60.20--1.77PM/Scl-100177466131273.00.98--8.940.1261.20.36--3.62[^18][^19][^20][^21]

3.3. Associations of MSA/MAA with organ involvement and malignancy {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------

When specific organ involvement was evaluated (skin, heart, lungs, muscles or joints), known associations were confirmed ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), *e.g*. anti-TIF1-γ (LR indefinite) and anti-MDA5 were significantly associated with skin involvement (LR 10.0) and joint involvement (LR 10.2) within IIM patients (sup [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Of note, although it did not reach statistical significance, of the 10 patients with anti-MDA5 antibodies, three had interstitial lung disease. Within IIM patients, anti-Jo-1 was significantly associated with lung involvement ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), with a LR of 4.7 (sup [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). No significant association between total sum of MAA and MSA with specific organ involvement was found (data not shown). Only anti-TIF1-γ antibody positivity was significantly associated with malignancy (LR 5.5) within IIM patients (sup [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, there was a highly significant association between the occurrence of malignancy and age in anti-TIF1-γ positive IIM patients (p \< 0.001) (data not shown). There was no overlap in age between the two groups, with anti-TIF1-γ positive IIM patients with malignancy being all older than 65 years and anti-TIF1-γ positive IIM patients without malignancy being all younger than 57 years.Table 4Association of MSA/MAA with organ involvement in IIM patients.Table 4Antibody\# Muscle\# No Muscle\# Skin\# No skin\# Joints\# No joints\# Lungs\# No lungs\# Heart\# No Heart\# Muscle\# No Muscle\# Skin\# No skin\# Joints\# No joints\# Lungs\# No lungs\# Heart\# No HeartP muscle[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}P skin[c](#tbl4fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}P joints[d](#tbl4fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}P lungs[e](#tbl4fne){ref-type="table-fn"}P heart[f](#tbl4fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}Positive for respective antibody[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Negative for respective antibody[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Jo-11638118111270191382175814211635122131430.7250.8080.180**\<0.001**0.366EJ11201120021532381924912645129131600.2520.2240.4860.0701.000OJ10100101011532482925012647128131611.0000.4741.0001.0001.000PL-744354435261502080874612344124111560.0130.7230.2240.4420.111PL-1231130413041512382895012346126131580.4430.6230.5781.0001.000SRP110562929291432478864811845120111530.3651.0000.7300.7300.191Mi-2α71611726081472377914912045123131541.0000.0540.4441.0001.000Mi-2β60423315151482479904712446124121571.0000.4250.3531.0000.375MDA573918245091472174914212543124131530.137**0.0070.001**0.2501.000NXP240222204221502481904812547125111601.0001.0000.3170.5750.028TIF1-γ1031301121121121442170924911546117121500.389**\<0.001**0.1140.1891.000SAE120200202021522481925012547127131601.0000.2241.0001.0001.000Ku62345234161482280884512544125121560.2941.0000.0200.3860.423PM/Scl-751127667492111432276864412043120111510.6890.7750.1970.7490.249PM/Scl-10091553728281452378874712045121111541.0001.0001.0001.0000.163[g](#tbl4fng){ref-type="table-fn"}[^22][^23][^24][^25][^26][^27][^28][^29]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

We performed a nation-wide one-year evaluation of detection of MSA/MAA with the Euroimmun Euroline myositis line blot in a routine diagnostic setting. Inclusion was based on the first request for MSA/MAA detection. Selection bias was prevented because consecutive patients were included that eventually were diagnosed as having IIM or not (non-IIM). Furthermore, samples were primarily obtained at the time of diagnostic work-up preventing possible interference with immunomodulating therapies. Frequencies of MSA/MAA in our large retrospective Dutch routine diagnostic population, including 187 IIM and 632 non-IIM patients, confirm previously published frequencies in clinically defined cohort studies with patients of North-American/European ancestry \[[@bib9],[@bib13],[@bib15],[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23]\]. The frequency of anti-Jo1 was lower than reported in literature, probably because anti-Jo-1 is part of regular ENA testing and anti-Jo-1 positive patients are not further tested for presence of other MSA/MAA. Our data show that association of MSA and MAA with IIM is much higher at the positive antibody level when compared with the weak positive level. The only exception was anti-NXP2, which showed a higher odds ratio at weak positive intensity level compared to positive intensity level. Known associations between MSA or MAA with organ involvement or malignancy were confirmed in our study. Our data substantially extend previous reports that were based on a low numbers of patients \[[@bib19],[@bib20]\]. Re-defining cut-off levels for individual antibody specificities detected with the Euroimmun Euroline myositis line blot can lead to better discriminative performance of the assay but larger multi-center studies are required to reach that goal.

In general, associations of autoantibodies with IIM in our study are similar to the literature, but differences were also found compared to what has been published earlier using the same line-blot of Euroimmun \[[@bib12],[@bib13],[@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21],[@bib23]\]. Differences could be explained by study set-up, cohort based versus retrospective analysis of consecutive patients referred to university and general hospitals. Cohort studies include patients who fulfill stringent predefined classification criteria while in our study classification in IIM and non-IIM is based on the evaluation of the treating physician reflecting the daily clinical practice. In addition, although we performed a one-year survey of all Dutch patients for whom extended myositis antibody analysis was requested, the number of patients classified as IIM is still limited (n = 187). Vulsteke and colleagues \[[@bib13]\] found that antibodies to Jo-1, Mi-2α, Mi-2β, MDA-5, TIF1-γ and SAE1 were significantly associated with IIM when comparing a cohort of IIM patients and selected disease controls. In our study we found a similar picture but surprisingly anti-Mi-2β was not significantly associated with IIM. Furthermore, we found anti-SRP but not anti-SAE1 to be significantly associated with the presence of IIM. Anti-SAE1 is frequently reported in dermatomyositis as shown in various assays such as line-blot of Euroimmun \[[@bib13]\] or Alphadia dot immunoassay \[[@bib22]\], but this association was not significant in our study population. Other known associations were confirmed, such as anti-MDA-5 and anti-TIF1-γ with skin involvement \[[@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26]\] and anti-Jo-1 with lung involvement \[[@bib22],[@bib27]\].

In studies focusing on dermatomyositis patients, anti-MDA5 has been reported to be significantly associated with interstitial lung disease \[[@bib28]\]. Although 3 out of 10 anti-MDA5 positive IIM patients showed lung involvement in our study, this association was not significant. Also significance was not reached for this association in the study by Vulsteke et al. \[[@bib13]\]. Again, these differences emphasize the influence of patient selection on study outcome. We confirmed a previously reported association of anti-MDA5 with occurrence of symmetric polyarthropathy when using immunoprecipitation or dot immunoassays of Alphadia respectively \[[@bib26],[@bib29]\]. As expected, anti-TIF1-γ was significantly associated with malignancy confirming the observation in a Chinese study in which the line-blot of Euroimmun was used \[[@bib21]\], while this was not the case in the Belgian study using the same read out \[[@bib13]\]. Recently, an association between occurrence of cancer and age in TIF1-γ positive dermatomyositis patients was described \[[@bib30]\]. In line with this observation, we found that all IIM patients with TIF1-γ antibodies and malignancy were older (all \>65 years of age) than IIM patients with TIF1-γ antibodies without malignancy (all \<57 years of age).

In our study, diagnostic accuracy of MSA was generally lower than reported in studies using clinically defined cohorts. In the Netherlands, assessment of MSA and MAA has become daily practice in the work-up of patients with any clinical suspicion of myositis. Since IIM is a rare disease, pre-test probability in our situation is relatively low, which explains the lower PPV and NPV values. The strength of our study is that the use of consecutive patient samples included without knowing the diagnosis at time of testing reflects the prevalence of MSA/MAA in the total patient population for which the test is ordered. Hence it reflects the current diagnostic setting better than cohort-based studies. Furthermore, the relation in time between occurrence of antibodies and clinical symptoms of IIM still remains to be established. It is known that autoantibodies can be present years before onset of clinical symptoms of systemic rheumatic diseases \[[@bib31]\]. Potentially, patients were classified as non-IIM because they have not yet been diagnosed with myositis (or another connective tissue disease) but they may develop the disease over time. On the other hand, negative laboratory results do not exclude the diagnosis of an IIM. These reasons probably contribute to the low PPV and NPV with this study setup. Of note, most antibodies detected in non-IIM patients were classified as weakly positive while antibodies in the IIM group generally occurred at positive level, confirming results previously reported in a French study, in which the same line-blot of Euroimmun was used \[[@bib20]\].

Since our aim was to study myositis related antibodies in a routine diagnostic setting, our data is not corrected for multiple antibodies per patient. In our study, 23 of 119 antibody positive sera of IIM patients showed multi-reactivity (19.3%) and 20 of 160 antibody positive sera in non-IIM patients (12.5%). Montagnese et al. \[[@bib11]\] recently reported a frequency of multi-reactive IIM sera of 8.1% and Vulsteke et al. found a frequency of 45% (personal communication). Both studies used the same line-blot of Euroimmun. We observed that the majority of multi-reactive sera showed a combination of anti-PM/Scl-75 and anti-PM/Scl-100, a combination of Mi-2α and Mi-2β in various intensity levels. Additionally, of all multi-reactive sera, 23% showed a combination of weak positive and positive antibody levels. The latter observations, together with our finding that weak antibodies have a lower diagnostic accuracy, emphasizes that antibody-specific cut-offs need to be established \[[@bib19],[@bib20]\]. This is a major challenge that can only be overcome by meta-analysis of primary laboratory line-blot results.

We conclude that the Euroline myositis line-blot assay is suited for routine diagnostic use in patients suspected of IIM since known frequencies and clinical associations published in other cohort studies were confirmed. Presence of MSA and MAA antibodies at a weak positive level have a low diagnostic accuracy. The method can be improved by establishing antibody-specific cut-off values. However, since line blot might not be the optimal method for detection of all MAA/MSA, development of new detection methods that combine the diagnostic accuracy of IP with ease of use in routine setting of line blots is needed. This will pave the way for autoantibody detection in clinical guidelines \[[@bib32],[@bib33]\] in which improved diagnosis, treatment and prognosis of IIM is facilitated.
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[^3]: Serum creatinine kinase.

[^4]: Data available from 182 patients including 7 patients \<18 years of age.

[^5]: Data available from 558 patients including 26 patients \<18 years of age.

[^6]: Data available from 177 patients.

[^7]: Data available from 365 patients.

[^8]: Two-sided unpaired T-test assuming unequal variances.

[^9]: Data is not corrected for multiple antibodies in one patient.

[^10]: References \[[@bib9],[@bib13],[@bib15]\].

[^11]: PPV; positive predictive value.

[^12]: NPV; negative predictive value.

[^13]: LR; likelihood ratio of presence of an IIM for a given antibody.

[^14]: 95% Confidence Interval of Fisher's exact test.

[^15]: Fisher's exact test two sided IIM vs non-IIM with and without antibody.

[^16]: In Caucasians.

[^17]: Sum of all patients with at least one positive antibody.

[^18]: Data is not corrected for multiple antibodies in one patient.

[^19]: OR; odds ratio at weak positive level (wp), odds ratio at positive level (p) calculated using logistic regression analysis.

[^20]: 95% confidence interval of odds ratio's.

[^21]: Logistic regression analysis of IIM vs non-IIM with positive, weak positive and negative antibody.

[^22]: \# = number IIM patients with or without given organ involvement.

[^23]: Data is not corrected for multiple antibodies or organ involvement in one patient. The number of missing values in the data base is 9; 12; 10; 11; 12 for muscles, skin, joints, lung and heart respectively.

[^24]: Fisher's exact test two sided within IIM antibody positive vs antibody negative vs muscle vs no muscle.

[^25]: Fisher's exact test two sided within IIM antibody positive vs antibody negative vs skin vs no skin.

[^26]: Fisher's exact test two sided within IIM antibody positive vs antibody negative vs joints vs no joints.

[^27]: Fisher's exact test two sided within IIM antibody positive vs antibody negative vs lungs vs no lungs.

[^28]: Fisher's exact test two sided within IIM antibody positive vs antibody negative vs heart vs no heart.

[^29]: 95% Confidence Interval of Fisher's exact test values are listed in [supplementary table 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}.
